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It is too soon to dig garden,

anna Dickinson’s leoture April 9th,

PIiANT corn on high land this season

The weather la crowing mild and
open.

Tbimmino grape vinos la now In sea-
gODe

anothbb slight* sprinkle of snow on
Monday. .

Now Is the time to plant trees—fruit

and shade;

Tub sap is beginning to rise and the

Ireas will soon bud.
Clbabino up and beautifying yards

will soon be In order.
Secube your seats in time for Anna

Dickinson's leoture, April 9th.
Soke superstitious people predict rain

for the next seven consecutive Sundays.

Tbb members of the " corner Loafing
Society" have declared (help intention of
doing “ business on the square 1’ hereaf-
ter.

Liunnno cheese and a handful of
aoeurkraut hong around the neck asan
amulet, will. It Is said, prevent small
pox.

The regular term of our Courts will
commence on Monday next. We antici-
pate a lively week.

Tub Sheriffs sales will take place on
Friday, April 6th, (to-morrow) at the

Court House, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

This is about that trying time In the
year when bad roads may be'fearfully
expected. They have a habit of setting
in with the, moving, season. ■ j.

Tub wind blew a fearful gala, in this
vicinity, on Sunday night, last. It is
supposed by many that it was the equi-
noctial storm.

The Sbtppenabnrg Stntinel, advertised
il for sale by the Sheriff, on Thursday last,c| was not sold, some law proceeding hav-
H Ing stopped it.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson will lecture
In Bbeem’s Hall, on Tuesday, evening
next, April 8. All who desire to bear
this celebrated lady and popular author*
ess should procure their tickets at once.

The newest style of veils are of plain
net, made square in front and pointed at
tbs bock, the point being thrown over
ttae bonnet, edged with wide Spanish
lace. .

Tobacco obewers should find some
otherplace than the allee of.a church to
deposlfthelr “ cuds.” Some of them are
too high to step over, and the ailse is too
narrow to get around them. So says a
young lady.

Sara pitcher of water in a room, and
In a few hours it will have absorbed all
the respired gases,in the room, the air of
which will become purer, but the water
perfectly filthy. The colder the water is
the greater capacity to contain these
gases.

Don’t be taken in by meteorological
false pretences. Stick to your woolens
until the settled fine weather comes In
early June, unless you wish to be cut oil
untimely by a sudden weather stab thro’
your Unshielded epidermis Into the wind-
pipe or the lungs.

Fresh shad have made their appear-
*aacs In our market, but the prices at
which they sell give them a decidedly
silvery Savor. Sixty cents for a single,
small-sized shad is somewhat " steep.”,
and renders these favorite flsb a luxury
,iu which people of limited means cannot
afford to indulge.

Parties commencing housekeeping
should consult our advertising columns
end obtain the articles they may require
from the business men who announce
what they have on band through the
newspaper. They will generally secure
the best articles at the most reasonable
terms from them.

Those of our readers who get- their
papers through the carrier will oblige ue
very greatly by reporting at once, when-
ever they dohot receive the paper regu-
larly. It is certainly our desire that all
should receive the Volunteerregularly,
but it la impossible for us to correct errors
unless we have a knowledge of their
existence.

According to the character'or extent
of your business, set aside a liberal per-
centage for advertising and do not hesi-
tate. Keep yourself unceasingly before
the public; and it matters notwhat busi-
ness of utility yon may be engaged in,
for if intelligently and Industriously pur-
sued, a fortune will be the result.
At the late term of theCambria Court,

a number of the jurors who failed to at-
tend were sent after by the Court, and
some fined. One witness who appeared
on the stand in an intoxicated condition,
was lined by his honor, JudgeDean, $25,
and committed to jail until the fine was
paid—undergoing an imprisonment of
18hours.
One night last week the Are plug on

Pom fret street, between Hanover and
Bedford streets, gave out. On the fol-
lowing morning, when the plumber, who
had been engaged to rectify the plug,
opened it, there were about one hundred
fish, varying in size from one-half inch
to about six or seven inches.in length,
thown out of the plug. How the1 fish
came to be in the pipes, we have been
unable to Isarn.
Already speculators have tbelr agents

over the country trying to Induce farmers
to contract for tho sale of the coming
wool clip. They offer considerably more
than was paid lost year, but farmers
should avoid making any premature bar-
gains. It Is safest, for them to wait
awhile. Wool la In great; demand
throughout the iconritry,' arid prices are
not likely to recede.

Cheerful Si<sht.—ln many of the
windows ofprivate residences and bouses
°f this town, we notice the culture of
Sowers, The wozen Illy, modest prim-
t°se, flaming geranium and highly per-
fumed hyacinth, form the prlriolpal se-
lections. It Is an unmistakable evidence'
°f good taste and true refinement to see
those pretty children of Flora carefully
nursed and attended in a household.

Bav. e* W. Kibby- was convicted of
adultery in Franklin county a few
months ago, but was pardoned by Gov.
Geary. Hla clerical brethren, however,
Were not so humane and aeemed to have
a healthy respect for tbelr associations.—
At tbelr conference last week In LookHayen they most charitably disposed ofhim by granting him permission to
withdraw from the ministry and mem-
bership of the Methodist Episcopal
church by surrendering Immediately bis
Parchments of ordination and cessing to
hold any connection with tho church.

The closing lecture of the course of
popular lectures and , concerts by Anna
E. Dickinson, In Bbeem’s Hall, Tues-
day evening, April 9, at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. Alexander Wiley of Phila-
delphia, will preach his Introductory ser-
mons In the Bethel ohurcb, on West
street, on next Sunday, at 11 o’clock A.
M. and 7 P. M.

Now is the Time.—The great Presi-
dential campaign .is now on the eye of
opening, and all parties want to keep
posted as to the latest and most import-
ant events. The , Volunteer always
furnishes that, and therefore, Is Just the
-paper to subscribe for, and nowela the
time.

The prospects for a large fruit crop the
coming season are said to be very fiat-'
taring. The absence of any very warm
weather hns prevented the buds from
pushing forward and materially lessened
the danger of the fruit being frozen in
the blossom.

Evidence of Pbosfbbitv.—Last week
the editor of the Miffllntown Democrat
& Register sent his exchanges but half a
sheet, and apologises by informing them
that a large increase of new subscribers
rendered this course necessary. The
apology Is sufficient, and we hope tbs
like curtailment may be of frequent oc-
currence, resulting from the same cause,

Marbi^.—Now that our street boys
have begun to play marbles again, It may
Interest them to know that the boys in
New York have Introduced a new game
with them, somewhat similar to baga-
telle. By this the lucky or good player
can just ''break’’ bis opponent In half
the time it takes by tbs old game—and
not use over three-fourths of the side-
walk.

Thereal estate, machinery and fixtures
of the Meobanlcsburg Manufacturing
Company, located on the corner of Simp-
son 'and Frederick street, was sold at
public sale, on Friday last to Messrs.
Hlgley. & Elder, for $6,650. We learn
that the purchasers contemplate taking a
Manufacturing firm from another place
into copartnership with them, and en-
tering into business on a large scale. ’

An Immense Business.—Some Idea
may ha formed of Fire Insurance when
-the fact is stated that the “Home” of
New York daily (average) receipts for
the .year 1871 was $14,888 44. This old
and Tellable company is represented by
our genial friend, C. H. Hepburn, Esq.,
Cashier of the First National Bank—
Please make a note of this fact when you
want your property insured.

Boots and Shoes.—We direct atten-
tion to the advertisement of Adam Dy-
aert. in to-day’s paper. He has Jdat laid
in hie spring supply, which is of the
very, beet quality, and bis boots, sboes,
gaiters, brogaus and slippers are manu-
factured of a superior quality of material.
Gentlemen ordering customer work will
Hud that for a " neat fit” be cannot be
surpassed. His store is at No. 4 East
High street.

Condemned to Death.—At Harris-
burg, on Thursday, Judge Pearson re-
fused to grant a new trial to tbe prisoner,
Emanuel Shafiher, wbo bad been found
guilty of the murder of his wife by pois-
on. Tbe mptlon having been refused,
tbe Judge pronounced the death sen-
tence. The prisoner, who is a farmer,
received bis sentence without exhibiting
tbe least perceptible tremulousness. Tbe
day of execution will be named by the
Governor.

Ouk new Street Commissioner recent-
ly appointed by, the Town Council, was
busily engaged with his gang of work-
men last week, in clearing away the filth
and rubbish from around the market
house. This is a step in the right direc-
tion, and the good work should not be
stopped until every street ami alley
within tbe limits of the borough la pro-
perly cleansed, for nothing can add
more to the health of the entire com-
munity, than our streets and alleys to be
kept thorougbly cleansed. Fomfretstreet,
between Bedford aud East streets, needs
ascratch badly.

Trout Pishing.—Monday last was
the first day of the season ordained by
law for trout Ashing, and we presume
and era took advantage of it. As the law
is somewhat strict and will be enforced,
we publish the following section for the
benedt ofail concerned :

Trout.—No person shall at any time,
with intent so to do, catch any speckled
brook trout or any speckled river trout,
with any device, save only with a book
and line ; and no person shall catch any
such trout, or have any such trout in
possession, save only during the months
Of April, juay, June, and July and the
first fifteen days of August, under a pen-
alty of five dollars for each trout so
caught orbad in lila possession*; but this
section shall not prevent any persons or
corporations from catching trout in water
owned by them, or upon their premises,
to stock other waters in any manner or
at any time.

Supervisors, Attention.—The Su-
pervisors of townships, recently elected,
should bear in mind that their duties re-
quire them to keep the roads in perfect
repair. As soon as the frost la out of the
ground, work should commence. The
first repairing should be the filling up of
boles and deep ruts and opening the gut-
ters, and the roads generally receive a
complete overhauling. No false ides of
economy should prevent the Supervisor
from attending to this much needed pre-
caution. The township Supervisors are
responsible for any accident to man or
beast, and the Courts are never chary in
inflicting exemplary damages upon offi-
cers neglecting this duty. Judge Jun-
kln, in Perry county, recently awarded
$25 damages against the Supervisor of
Miller township, incurredin consequence
of the bad condition of the road.

Emigration from thb County.—
Every year, with the advent of the Ist of
April, large numbers of our most valua-
ble citizens, farmers, mechanics and oth-
ers, leave tbelr peaceful homes in the
Cumberland Valley, to settle In the far
West, where, as they imagine, they can
have cheaper farms and enjoy .more el-
bow room. This year, the western fever
has been unusually virulent, and quite
a number of the best farmers have left
Cur county to swell the population of the
new states, many ofwhom are well to do
In the world and were comfortably set-
tled here. While we are sorry to lose eo
many of this valuable class of men, we
can only hope that they may Indeed bet-
ter tbelr condition, and not find out,
when It Is too Ipto, that they have ex-
changed good for bad, a certainty for an
uncertainty, and that they have leftcom-
fortable homes only for cbe perils, hard-
ship's and privations of frontier life.

Anna E. Dickinson In Bbeem’s Hall,
Tuesday evening, April 9th, Go and
bear her.

Pbospkbity of Towns.—The perma-
nent prosperity of any town la owing
mainly to the enterprise and industry of
its own citizens, and in their bands Is Us

.destiny for weal or woe. When the peo-
ple of a town are enterprising, economi-
cal and diligent; when they are willing
to live and lot live, and when they self
more than they bug, that community
will always be prosperous, and their
town will increase In wealth, population
and resources. One of the chief means
of benefltting a town Is by the establlsh-
mentof manufactories. Take two-thirds
of all the capital employed in stores,
shops, and other places of traffic, and put
it Into manufacturing establishments or
some other productive Industry. These
establishments require workmen, and
workmen require houses and supplies of
all binds for themselves and their fami-
lies, and the product.of their labor Is sold,
and money brought into the community
and the general wealth increased. Stores
and shops produce nothing, they .being
but public conveniences. They take in
a large amount of money annually only
to send It to the great cities, receiving In
return luxuries and superfluities, which
tend to Impoverish the country towns,
drive off their populations, and paralyze
all useful trade. Besides, the business is
overdone. One-tblrd ofthe number could
do a profitable business, while the capital
of the other two-thirds would be more
profitably employed In manufacturing.—
We allude not now particularly to Car--
lisle. Our remarks are applicable to al-
most all towns.

Carlisle bas now three or fonr industri-
al establishments which we may men-
tion in this connection. Wo allude to
tbe Foundry and Maoblne Shop of P.
Gardner & Co., the Forge .of Messrs
Brioker & Jacobs, the Carriage Manufac-
tory of Mr. A. B. aherk, and the Shoe
Factory established two or three years
ago, and which is now doing a paying
business. These establishments have
done much to promote tbe business pros-
pects of tbe borough, and it is thought
that In the future .they will do more.—
They employ a; large number of hands, '
whose united wages amount, to a large
sum, ail of which Is .spent here. There
is room also for other branches of busi-
ness here, and all that is wanting is mors
enterprise on tbe part ofour own people.
Capital la 'plenty; water power abundant;
property, rents and labor cheap, and the
eurrounding country healthy and fertile
in theextreme. It only requires afew en-
ergetic men of meaos and business qgall-

. flcatlons to take the lead; would they do
so, others would soon follow, and in a ‘
short time Carlisle would surely stand
among tbe foremast manufacturing
towns of the country.

; First of April.—The first of April
was a cold and blustering day, with high
winds and piercing blasts, which would
have donehonor to March. High as the
winds were, they could not prevent the
annual hegira characteristic of the Ist of
April from taking place, ahd theshifting
of household goods to new quarters was
very general. Almost ail who move—-
and they constitute a large portion of Che
community—make It a point to migrate
on “All Fool’s Day.” As.a consequence
they all want help at the same time, and
of course can’t get it. They all, want to
get into bouses and shops and stores that
other folks want to get out of; and then
begins the reign ofdiscord and confusion
—broken mirrors, cracked crockery, leg-
less chairs aud tables,-and shattered fur-
niture of ail descriptions; carpets and
curtains that cannot be made to fit the
flours or .windows for which they are in-
tended. Added to these are a hundred
other annoyances—not the least of which
are swearing men, sooldtng women, and
screaming children—to say nothing pf
tbe temper-trying tricks of. juvenile rep-
robates wbo tax their wits to make
“April fools” ofeverybody.

The foolishness of ‘‘All Fool’s Day” is
not,however, oaniioed to the above olassT

es of people. Business men of all kinds
are apt to lose their wits on that day, and
take a hand in the general lunacy. They
endeavor to crowd into that single day
all the business that might have been
more conveniently done a month before
or a month afterwards. Our. banks and
stores and' county offices were crowded
with persona, every one of whom thinks
bis particular case should be first attend-
ed to. This increases the confusion, and
cashiers, tellers, clerks and county offi-
cials become as orazy as their customers.
Viva la "All Fool's Day.”

Business has commenced to move
vigorously. Our merchants who have
not already brought in a stock of spring
goods are making preparations to do so.
Wo would say to our readers In the coun-
ty that they should watch our advertis-
ing columns. There are several reasons
why they, should patronize liberal adver-
tisers :

Ist. The man who advertises his busi-
ness liberally invites public attention
and makes thereby a tacit agreement to
deal fairly and honorably.

2d. He is in such financial condition
as to be able to ceil at regular prices with
reasonable profit.

3d. His goods are what be represents
them to be ; and farmers and others will
find that the prices are established and
reliable.

4th. Having invited you through your
family paper to visit bis establishment,
he and bis assistants will at ail times
treat you with due politenes, although
they may not seek to flatter you and by
blandished phrase; cajole you into buy-
ing what you do not want. This last
trick is very properly accomplished by
parties who do not advertise, but wait
behind their counters for an opportunity
to take somebody in.

These, and other reasons, we say to tbs
readers of the Volunteer, conspire to
make it notonly advisable, but profitable
to look to the advertisements and then to
the advertisers before you purchase- •

Death of a Printer.—The Clinton
(111.) BegitUr records the sudden death
of Mr. A. P. Keller, a printer employed
In that office, who died there on March
23d, of paralysis of tho brain. The do-
was a comparative stranger In Clinton,—

There were no papers amongbis effects
that afforded any duo to bis nativity, al-
though It was understood that be has a
married sisterresiding nearMartinsburg,
West Virginia, and other relatives In
Pennsylvania and Maryland. The Beg -

itter adds: “ Mr, Keller was a 0000016?
of 60 years, a man of strictly temperate
habits, gentlemanly In his deportment, a
shilled and Intelligent workman, and es-

teemed by those who knew him. His
death, so sudden, and away from friends
and relatives Is Indeed a sad one,” Hla
remains were taken charge of by the
Knights of Pythias, of which order be
was a member, and on Sunday the 24th
interred In the oemetary with appropri-
ate ceremonies.

Dead.—John H.' Briggs, .Esq., a
prominent and wealthy citizen of Har-
risburg, died verysuddenly on .Friday,
His age was 63 years.

Educational.—Below are given the
names and rank of five scholars who stood
highest during tbs past term In. " Tbs
Oaks” bleb school of South Middleton,
taught by J. Zeamer: .

Attend. No. Studies. Nos.
I..Martha J, Means nil days IS 7669
9. John P. Stuart, 116R •< 13 7179
A Carrie A. Nailer, 119 •• 18 «4M
6. MagjJlpA. Moans, 110 19 MSS
5. SarahK. Senright, 110 ■* IS 6221

Misses Martha J. Means, Carrie A.
Nailer. Maggie A. Means and Master
Chalmers Stuart received : medals for
good conduct, punctuality and diligence.
In the primary school of the same place,
taught by Mrs. J. Zeamer tbo following
pupils received medals for gnod'oonduct,
<ko. : Clara Danner, Annie Danner,
Charlie Nailer and Robert Y. Stuart.

The whole number of pupils on the
roll of “ The Oaks” high school for the
past term was 29 and the percentage for
the term 87, that of the girls during tbe
fourth month reaching 100. Tbe whole
number ofpupils of“The Oaks” prisearywas47 ; the percentage of term 80, that of
tbe girls during tbe sixth month reach,
91. The lowest average attendance or
any one month in tbe high school was 19;
tbe highest 27. The lowest average at-
tendance of anyone .month in tbe pri-
mary was 27; highest 85. These schools
have again been opened for a summer
session of twelve Weeks with the most
encouraging prospects.

Compliment to a Clehoyman.— The
Bellfonte Watchman speaks In the fol-
lowing tone of commendation of flev
James Mullin, a native and for years a
resident of this borough:

Bsv. James Mullin, who for three
years has so acceptably filled tbe pulpit
of tbe M. E. Church In this place has
transferred to the Wyoming Conference,
and willsoon be located somewhere with-
in Its bounds. We believe we are safe in
saying that no Itinerant minister has
ever made more warm friends outside of
bis charge than Mr, Mullin, while tbe
Church has prospered under his care be-
yond precedent. Wherever he goes he
will carry with him the best wishes of a
a host of brethern and friends domiciled
in Bellefpnte and vicinity.

Mr. Mullin will be stationed at Scran-
ton, Pa.

The Shlppensburg News Bays :

A frEW days ago we were shown a
specimen of white sand, recently discov-
ered by I. M. Hykos, In the South Moun-
tain, which la pronounced by maaona
and plasterers to be superior to any here-
tofore used in this county. It Is said to
abound In large quantities, and we hope
It will “pan out’’ remuneratively to the
discoverer.

People who have empty cigar boxes
on band may be Interested In a late de-
cision making' any party liable to a fine
of fifty dollars for not destroying the box
after the cigars have been taken from it.
The mysteries of the Infernal Revenue
system are past finding out-

Tickets for Anna K. DicKinson’s lec-
ture to be had of John G. Orr, A. Blair
and J. H. Hosier. Also, ut Piper’s and
Neff’s Stores.

TheCommlsslonerof Internal Revenue
has decided that In the case of a lease,
the duplicate must, he stamped as well as
the original. He bases the decision on
the ground that each part has the same
legal effect as the other. It baa never
been the custom heretofore to stamp du-
plicates of leases.

Persons In.carriages or other, convey-
ances should remember that Crossings are
for the accommodation of pedestrians.
Will those who have been guilty of ob-
structing these avenues amend their
practices ?

Information.—lt la announced by
authority that so much of Schedule C as
relates, to stamping any can, bottle, or
other single package containing meats,
shell-fish, fruits, vegetables, sauces, syr-
ups, prepared mustard, jams or jellies, is
repealed, to take effect on and after
March 5, 1572. This will bo good aews
to epicures and housewives.

A. Late Spring.—Ab a general thing
farmers have heretofore been able to have
much of their spring work done before
the middle of March ; but this year the
weather has been so cold and the ground
frozen so bard, that not an acre of*It in
this county has yet been plowed. It
cannot npw be expected that much out-
door work will be.done before the 10th
of April,.and no puts will be Sown before
that date. The recent rains have render-
ed the roads throughout the. county al-
most Impassable, but as they were warm
ones, they will have the efieol of bring-
ing the frost out of the ground.

It Is said that the best champagne In
the market Is made from tomatoes. Our
farmers should by all means go Into the
manufacture of the article, as tomatoes
are easily raised and Inexpensive, whilst
champagne always sells for high prices.
Jersey older has had a monopoly of
champagne making for years and we
should be pleased to know that Pennsyl-
vania tomatoes bad finally triumphed.—
We do not vouch for the truth of the al-
leged discovery or the quality of the
wine.

With all our boasted advice in olvi
lizatlon, we are now discovering that our
improvements are no benefit. Sewerage,
considered, whetrintroduced, so great a
benefit and convenience, Is now discuss-
ed asa blight and a curse to the people'
where It exists. The discussion of this
subject is attracting the most serious at-
tention in all the large cities, where the
opinion is fast attaining popular favor
that sewerage is the cause of much epl-
domic.

Borns and Scalds.—Every family
should have a preparation of flaxseed oil,
chalk ami vinegar, about the consistency
of thick paint, constantly on hand for
burns and scalds. A noted retired phy-
sician states that he'has used It in hospi-
tal and private practice for the past forty
years, and believes that no application
can compare with it as regards relief of
pain and curative results.

The price of wool la still on
tba Has, and farmers should be on
he look out for speculators who are con-
tracting for wool at figures below the
market rates. Men who don’t read the
newspapers will doubtless have the wool
pulled over their eyes, but our subscri-
bers will be on the alert. This bint may
be worth's doien year’s subscription.
Don’t sell your wool too soon.

The following bill has passed both
Houses and gone to the Oovernor:
An Act in relation to landlord and tenant

proceeding «, under the act ofDecember
14, 1863.
Section J, Be it enacted, That from

and after the passage of this act It shall
not be lawful to commence or to prose-
cute any proceedings to obtain posses-
sion of any lands or tenements under tbs
provisions of. tbs act of theGeneral As-
sembly, entitled "An act relative to land-
lords and tenants,” approved December
14, 1863, unless such proceeding shall be

founded upon a written lease, or contract
in writing, or by a parole agreement, in
and by which the relation of landlord
and tenant is established between the
parties, and a certain rent Is therein re-
ceived.

Don’t forget Anna E. Dickinson’s lec.
tare, on next Tuesday evening.

Central Penn'a. Conpebencb —The
fourth annual session of tbo Central
Pennsylvania Conference of .the M. E.
Church,commencedIn Lock Haven, Pa.,
on Wednesday morning, March 20, and
closed oh Monday evening, the 251h.—
After the devotional exercises, the Con-
ference was called to order by Bishop
Simpson, who presided over the delibera-
tions of the body.' The roll of members,
consisting of nearly 200, was then called,
when,nearly all answered to their names.
Rev. D. 8. Monroewas elected Secretary.
At this session of the Conferencesix del-
egates from tbe ministry were elected to
tbeGeneral Conference, which will meet
In the city of Brooklyn, on tbo first of
May next. Thelollowlng ministers com-
pose the delegation ; Rev. Dra. Hamlin,
Gere, Hodgson, Mltobell, and Bev. Mc-
Murray and Barnes. In connection with
this, also two iay delegates were chosen
for tbe first time in the history of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church. The fol-
lowing are the appointments for tbe

CARLISLE DISTRICT.
Thompson Mitchell, presiding elder.—

Carlisle, first church, Q. T. Gray; Emory
and Newville, Wm. M.. Fryelnger; Mt.
.Holly, R. Mallalleu; Chambersburg,
first church,T. M.Reesesecond church,
A. M. Hester; Bhlpponsburg, W. C.
Hesser ; Bhlpponsburg circuit, E. White;
Rehoboth, J. A. Dixon ; Meohanlcsbuig,
J. M. Lantz; York, flisi cbuioh, D. 8.
Monroe; Duke street, Q. W. Miller;
WrlghtuVllle, H. M. Ash ; Shrewsbury,
J. Lloyd, E. E. A. Denver; Castle Fin,
I. Edwards; Hanover and New Oxford,
Wm. H. Kleth; York Springs, 8. M.
Frost; Bendersvllle, J. H. 8. Clarke;
•Gettysburg, J. B. Young; Mont Alto,
H. M. Minnlgh; New Cumberland,!.
M. Clarke, J. 8- Comp; O. Ege, super-
numerary; Duncannou, C, Graham;
Newport, H. O. Cheston ; Liverpool. J.
W. Felght; Waynesboro’, J. Donahue;
Greencastle, A. H. Menoh ; Mercersburg,
W. W. Reese; M’Connelsburg, R. H.
Wharton, J. M. Duncan ; Cove, to be
supplied; T. P. Bee, president of Irving
female college, member of Mecbaulos-
burg quarterly conference.

The Committee on Dickinson College
reported lavorably In regard to the aflairs
of that institution.

Rev. :Johu D. Brown, late pastor of
firet charge In this, borough, has been
transferred to the India Conference.

[For the Volunteer.
Sunday School convention.— The

third Quarterly Convention of the Mid-
dle District Sunday School Association
will eonvefie at Mt. Holly, in the M- E.
Church, on the 20th tiny of April, at
9 o’clock, A. M., and continue in session
until Sabbath evening. Bach sohool In
the district Is requested to send three
delegates', one of which shall be the su-
perintendent to the convention, provi-
ded with a written report, stating,the
number of officers, teachers, pupils, vol-
umes, amount of money expended and In.
the treasury, and the condition of the
schools. Delegates should be present at
the opening of the session. It is hoped
that all the schools closed during the
winter will be re-opened prior to, and be
represented in the convention. Able
lecturers will be present to give instruc-
tions on the Holy Land, the Tabernacle,
class and blackboard exercises, &o. The
exercises will be varied, entertaining and
instructive.

A cordial Invitation is extended to the
clergy In the district, and all lovers of
the Sabbath School work to attend and
participate in the exercises.

By order of the Executive Committee.
W. H. Bdsseld, Sect’y.

Proper Law.—A bill has passed the
lower house of the Legislature requiring
all costs to bo paid upon taking an ap-
peal from a judgment entered by a Jus-
tice of the Peace. This is certainly a
wholesome law and gives the. Justices,
Constables and witnesses the costs to
which they are entitled, instead of to
somebody else. Thousands of dollars
have been lost under theold system. The
following is the hillin' quest ion:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c. That
before any appeal shall hereafter be ta-
ken from the Judgment ofa justice of the
peace, the party appellant, his agent or
attorney, shall make oath or affirmation
before the justice that is not for the pur-
pose of delay such appeal is entered, but
because.he firmly believes injustice has
been done, and that the justice shall en-
ter said oath or affirmation upon his
docket: Provided, That whenever the
appellant makes an affidavit that he is
unable to pay the costs, he shall be al-
lowed to appeal without paying costs:
And provided furihert 'That the provis-
ions of this bill shall not apply to the
oityofPhiladelphia.

Tribute of Respect.—At a regular
stated meeting of Conodogulnet Tribe,
Wo. 108, I. O. B. M., held at their Wig-
wam, on tbe2Blh ult., the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Spirit to call to * the happy hunting
grounds our beloved brother, Geo. U.
Goetz. Thcrelore,

Betolved, That in him we lose a true
and faithful brother, and bowing to the
will of the most Holy Spirit, we deeply
regret his loss.

Betolved, That while the sympathies
of this Tribe are with the family of the
deceased brother, we will do air in our
power to ameliorate the loss of the same.

Betolved, That the Wlgwain be draped
in mourning for the usual period.

Betolved, That these resolutions be
published in the Carlisle and Greeneas-
tle papers, and a copy he sent to the fam-
ilyof the deceased.

Samuel Kronenrurg.
C. C. Parer,
A. B. Ewing,

Committee,

Yeas and Weighs.—lf horses could
make themselves understood in human
language, they would signify by nu uni-
versal “ Yea,n their assent to the state-
ment that the Mustang Liniment is the

. beat remedy extant for all these external

.ailments, and by ’ a most emphatic
"Nelghl” ahow their displeasure at every
attempt to use'any other preparation In
.its stead. Ever since Its Introduction at
St. Louis, at the close of the Mexican
War In 1849, it has proved a slginal bles-
sing to horse and man—curing, with ab-
solute certainty an d wonderful despatch,
such equine diseases as spavin; ringbone,
poll evil, scratches, hoofale, &c.» and re-
lieving and finally removing the painful
affections which attack the muscles, sin-
ews and external glands of human be-
ings. It 1s a fact beyond contradiction
that for all injuries or complaints of
man or quadrupeds to which au external
remedy Is applicable, the Mustang Lini~
mentis prelsrable to every other.

Where Shall I Insure 7—lnsure
with the Home Insurance Company, of
New York represented by our fellow-
townsman, C. H. Hepburn, Esq., which
has for twenty years battled the fiery
elements, meeting successfully every
great historic disaster, including the
’World’s great fire at Chicago,’ and to-
day stands preeminent as the leading
Fire Insurance Company In the United
States. “*> 21 ' tf-

C H. Hepburn, Esq.—This gentle-
man hnn been appointed agent of the
Home Fire Insurance Company of New
York. This company Is one of the
soundest, safest, most reliable and best
managed companies In America. We
congratulated T. Kirk White, Esq., spe-
cial agent of fhe Home, In securing Mr.
H as agent, as he will do justice to the
company and to the many friends and
pa irons ofthe Home here. mh 21-tf

D. A. Sawyer leaves In a couple of

days for the city, and will have open
next week a choice stock of dress
goods, shawls, cassimeres and notions.
Do not fail to call and examine his

stock. '

1872,

Local Option.—All those in favor
or those opposed to tho general local
option bill aro'requested to call imme-
diately at Jacob Livingston’s, No. 27
North Hanover street, Carlisle, who
will sell his entire stock of brandies,
wines, gins, whiskeys,, bitters, Ac., at
and below cost. The stock must bo
closed oat within thirty days, so 1 need
not takb out license at April term of
Court.

Notice !—Tho wholesale and retail
tobacco and segar business will bo con-
tlnued on a larger scale than heroto-
ore, and your patronage is respectfully
solicited. Mar.l4—4t

E DiTORiAL Notices are so common
that it is almost Impossible for an edi-
tor to express his honest opinion of the
merits of any article without being sus-
pected of interested motives. This
fact/however, shall not deter us from

saying what we thinkof a newaddition
to the Materia Medica to which our
attention has been recently directed.—
We refer to “Dr. J. Walker’s California
Vinegar Bitters,”.a remedy which is
making its way into more families just
now than all the other advertised,med-
icines put together. There seems to be
no question about the potency of its
tonic and alterative properties, while it
possesses the .great negative recommen-
dation of containing neither alcohol nor
mineral poison. That it is a specific

lor Indigestioh, Billiousness, Constipa-,
tion, and manjl complaints of nervous
origin, we have reason to know ; and
wa are assured on good authority '.that
as a general invigorant, regulating and
purifying medicine, it has no equal. It
js stated that its ingredients, (obtained
from the wilds of Calilornia,) are new
to the medical world ; and Us extraor-
dinary effects certainly warrant the
conclusion that it is a compound of
agents hitherto unknown. Ifpopularity
is any criterion, there can be no doubt
of the efficiency of tho “Vinegar Bit-
ters,” for the sale of the article is im-
mense and continually increasing.

Ap4 ’72 It;

The dead body of a :man was found
on tho top of a lime-kiln in Cliambera-
burg, on Sunday. It is supposed that
ho laid down to rest himself and was
suffocated by the gas from the burning
kiln. He seems to have been a stran-
ger, as his body was not recognized.

JCKY LIST TOR APRIL TERM.

GRAND JURORS, APRIL TERM, OYER AND
TER.MINER AND GENERAL JAIL

DELIVERY, AND COURT OP
QUARTER SESSIONS

IbTJ. .

Graham Alfred M
Qiefleu Wm
Leldlg Geo W
Lyno Levi
Kissinger Joseph
Davidson John S
Bosh Lewis
Balter David R
Hale Martin G.
Balter Henry jr
Hocser John B
Young Lewis
Goodyear Benj
Gutshali John
Heborllg Adtim
Haugle tjam’l
Wills John
Yqhe Daniel
Myers Jacob
Bhatfhor George
Cormnan Fred’k

laborer
shoemaker
farmer
farmer-
laborer
gent
liveryman
farmer
faimer
farmer
farmer
blacksmith
farmer
farmer
fanner
farmer
laborer-
farmer
farmer
laborer
cabinotma'r

Frankfort!
ShlpponK’e bor
Monroe
Southampton
W PeuuHboro
\V Penusboro
Carlisle
Southampton
Southampton
Hopewell
Hampden
Now Cumb bor
h Middleton,
Mimm
Hopewofl
Southampton
E Ponubboro
S'Mtddleton
S Middleton
Penn
Carlisle
Meohanlcabu’g
Frankford
Middlesex

Deou Simon plasterer
Wagner Wm farmer
Hoover David miller
TRAVERSE JURORS, APRIL TERM, OYER

AND TERMINER AND GENERAL. JAIL
DELIVERY, AND COURT OF

QUARTER SESSIONS OF
THE PEACE AND

COURT OF COM-
MON PLEAS

1872. -

Jacoby Wm
Hartzler Ham’l N
Moore Thomas
Shively David
Lant£ Levi
Sherman Salabury

W Fonnaboro'
Lower Allen
Dickinson
Fraukforcl

.Upper Alien '
Mimin

IMiUIJu
Southampton
Hampden
Mechauicubu'g
-bipp’g twp.
Silver spring
Carlisle
Penn
Carlisle -
Dickinson
Lower Allen
Newvlllo
8 Middleton
Carlisle
New Curab bor
Middlesex
Hopewell
Form
Minim
Carlisle
shipp’g twp.
h runklord •

Lower Aileu
Silver Spring
Carlisle
Pen n
Newton
Sblpp'g boro’
hi F* nusboro’
Mlffltu
W Ponnaboro*
siilpp’g uor’
K i’ouusburu’
Southampton
Monroe
Carlisle
Carlisle
Frankfort!
Middlesex
W Fenueboro’
Lower Alien
Muuroe •

LtIL TERM,
MilON

id

801 l John
Hoch Eugene
Dick Andrew J’
Cockley Ham’i O
Barrier John L
Anderson Thomas

farmer
farmer-
blacksmith

Beetom Goo S

farmer
fanner
merchant

Brown W m A
Poller Wm
Otto John
Orth Hiram
MoDorman John
Baker John
‘Smith Chas A
Isanborger H, I>.
Lcsher John Jr
Keefer Daniel
Trego Barker U
Wise J..Hu K
Marshall James
UoxJohn J
Bluster Wm
Bllner Mathias
SimtuonuJacob
Dush U D
Keep John
I* otfuuughi John
Davis E It
Boar Wilson
Mull Zebu I*
Oar (them James M

farmer
farmer
farmer
.-.hoemaker
dealer
farmer

Cuuver Geo
Eichelbergor J sr
MillerJohn A
Burgerd John
Zolgler A B
Gardner Henry

carpenter
farmer
gentleman
farmer
tailor
blacksmith
farmer
pair ter
laborer
fanner,
fanhor
funner
farmer

neut
ctiblnotma’r
lurmcr
farmer
tobacconist
shoemaker
farmer
merchant
butcher
merchant
hnm.-.i
gent
gent
.oilier
farmer
liveryman
muc.tiiulut

Mayberry Peter farmer
Martin Davit! farmer
Grider John Jr miller
Young John dealer
Hartz PeUfr laborer

THAVEPSE JUKOKS, API
AND OOUitT OK CO!

PLEAS, 1872—2nu
WEEK.

merchant Carlisle
far m or Fran Itford
farmer \V Pennsboro*
tailor Carlisle
lun icoopor 8 Middleton
farmer Sliver Spring
laborer W Pennaboro’
pupertnak’r S Middleton
butcher Newvlllo
farmer UpperAllen
justice W Pennkboro*.
farmer Southampton
mnaon Carlisle
painter Cm lisle
coaohmak’r Carlisle
farmer Upper Allen
butcher Sulppgboro’
blacksmith Newton
funner , S Middleton
shoemaker Carlisle
cooper \V Pennsboro’
farmer E Pennsboro 1
farmer Penn
farmer Newton
farmer \V Pennsboro*
carpenter Carlisle
farmer Franlcford
confeotlon’r Carlisle
printer Moohanlcsbn’g
blacksmith Shlpp’g boro*
merchant 8 Middleton
ftirmor/r\ Middlesexfarmnir \ DICkIUSOU

Dickinson
liveryman Newvlllo .
plasiorfcr Carlisle •mlllori W Pennsboro’
inn keeper E Pennsboro*
saddler W Pennsboro’
tanner Silver Spring
farmer Middlesex
laborer Southampton
farmer 8 Middleton
buichor Carlisle
gent Meohaulctburg
gent Carlisle
gout Middlesex
farmer Dll^lnson

Blxlor JoshuaP
Sllno Sam’l
Dlher Win
Hunch Nathan
Mullen Henry it
Bteigleman J. W
Smith James H
Qwolgert Bam’l B
Killian John M
D. veuuey John
Elliott James
Taylor Philip
Kobcr Lewis
Hhreiner J H W
Sonsomon Adam
Weaver David
Pogue John
Beam Sara’l
Albright Willgb’y
Dyson Adam

'rends Bam’l
Mater John
Beaver Levi
Williams David
Myera BonJ
Sboaffer Uob’t
Kennedy Cornells
Monyor Peter
Gardner, Eugene
Mowers John
Lolcllgn Adam
Cleudenin James
Noakor W. H.
Glvlor Jeremiah
Bowers Adam
Crop George W
Lindsey John
Qfcorgy Ell
Hooh George
Clendoulu Calvin
Beeloin Bara’l
Gluter Dan'l H
Zug David
Kerr James'A
Eborly Jacob
Bowman GeorgeW
Breonomun Isaac
Peffor Lafayette

isuslnesss Notices.
Ladles’ and Genu Furnishing and Fancy

Good* of every description, cun bo bad cheaper
at J. H. Wolf*, No. 18 North Hauov Street
than at any other hou*o In town.

bpring
COYLE BROTHERS

JOBDENQ AND COMMISSION ÜBMOHANTO,
No* 24 South HaaoVer Street, Carlisle.

1872.

They have constantly in stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FANOY DRY GOODS.
Ladies' and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
■Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and Cufllii Note, Cap, Busi-
ness. Letter. Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tlo Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
HilrOii Periume, and an endless variety of
Nick Naoks. All orders will receive prompt
attention,

8. M. COYMC,
W. B.COYUC.

COYLE BROS.
March 7, 1872-lf

OT»Carpel Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest
price, at Kryalnger & Go's Carpet Store. ,

March?—lm ■■—

WWindow Shades, Window Shades,of every
variety, at Fryslnger A Co’s Catpot Store.

Marqh 7—3ra ——

, . „
.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Tho. grand opening of
Spring Goods has taken placeat the Old Central
Corner of all kinds ofLadles' Dress Goods, Great
bargains in Black Silks, Japanese Silks, Doly

Vardan Goods, Spring Shawls, Alpacas, Uo-

3U0«l i^oticcß;
TVfOTICE l« hereby given that the fol-

lowing named persona have filed applica-
tion fur hotel, liquor, restaurant and retailers,
licenses, under the several Acts of Assembly
relating thereto, In the office of the Clerk of the
Courtof (Quarter Sessions of Cumberland coun-
ty. which said,applications will be presented
to said Court, on Monday, the Bth day of
April, 1872:

HOTELS.
Wm. Noaker,
N. W. Woods,
George Z. Bents,
Jeremiah Hannon,
H. L. Burkholder,
George Welael,
Bavid H. Gill,
Jacob Thudlum, *
David Muru, Dickinson township,
B. F. Welldor East Pennsborough do
Jobu F, Keetauvor, do do do
John B. Ulowino, do do do
Jacob Sweitzer, do do do
Eli George, do do do
Andrew Brlcker, Hampdon do
JohnBllnu, do ■ do
John G. Hock, Lower Allen do
A. h. Uursb, Monroe
J. T.Shelbly, Middlesex
Henry Miller, do
John ihompson, Mechanicsburg,
Geo. l«. Sponsler, do
H. W. Irvine,. do
A. B. Lerow do S. Ward,
Chas. Hennebergor, Newvlllo borough*
Sam’l H. Zoigler do do
J. B, Worley, New Cumberland do
W.c. Sharp, He*burg do
Wm. Clark, Southampton township,
Sam’i Baughman, do do
D. Z. Qoyer, South Middleton do
George Filler. do do
John U. Shoaflbr, do do
Henry A. Wolf, - do „ do
W. A. Wullln, do do
Ellen Rupely, do do
John C. iteeuor. Silver Spring do
George K. Duey. • do do
John J. ItJugwalt, da do
8. it.Grove. do do
Isaac A. Quigley, Shlpponsburg borough.
John Wynkoop, Jr., do do
Peter Qocklln, UpperAlien township.
Joshua Culp, do do
Jacob Chlsuell, West Pennaborough do
J, W. Fair, do do
Ellas B. Eystor, Penn do
MoCleary a Mcßride, Newton township.
George McCuuo, Sblppensburg bor
Henry H. clever, Southampton twp.

Carlisle, E. Ward,

W. Ward.

N. Ward
do

Boat Wal'd,
do

KESTAUUAHTa
Fred** Cabnor, Carlisle
John Brown, do
Hamuoi Brown, do
Jacob Hippie do do
Ihos Undue?, do W. Ward
U. (J. Faber, do do
D. C. Durnbaugb, Meobanlcsburg N. Ward
Wm. R. Beaver, Bblppensburg
8. H. Laveutare, Bomb Ulddlelon twp.
Henry 1). Reptnan, How Cuaiboriand bor

•' ■ : ; Retailers,
John Hannon, Carlisle
Jacob Livingston. do
John Fallor, do

borough,
do

do

hairs. Laco Cartalnß, Tablo Llnoni, Qailti, and J* a. Graham, NoTrrlilo ..... , . , ..do
everything olso.to bo fouhd at tho CentralOor- m. Uunh, * » Bhlppensbarg 1 bor
ner. Call and se« Ibo Josopblno Boamless Klfl bor

aiovoa-tho flnestla thomarket, _ * All licenses mast bo lifted wllhln fifteen day#
pexl week. MIbLbU A DUTTOKpi'* after granted by tbo Coart, or they 1 will bo for*

f« luxl.
QEO. O. BHEAtFEUi ■March 14. 1872—41 Clerk of CoarU43*Tho largest assortment of Wall papers In

tho county, at Fryslngor A Co’s Carpet Sloro.
March 7—3 m —1' 1~
43-Hall Carpets wflh borders, EnglishTapes*

try, Brussels, Oil Cloths, Ao., 40.. a t Fryslngor 4
•Co's Cnrpot Ht»>re,

Hatch7—« m
For Crash Towels. Napkins, Ac., go to wolrj

North Hanover Street.

Ir you want Beef Tongues, dried Beef, or a co
slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch’s.
Fob 8 ’73—

Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coanuta, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Unmrlch's

Prim© Honey, Vinegar, sweet Cider, Atnorl
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Hurarlch's.,

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Humrloh’s.

Aj-Everythlng now and beautiful can bo seen
In a few days at tho cheap dry goods store of
DUKE ABURKHOLDER. No*lhHanover street
Mr.Burk Isnow In the East, and will thorough-
Jy cahvoss thomarket to obtain tho latest styles.
You can feast your eyes and adorn yourselves
In all tho novelties of tho season. It Isa popu-
lar query hew these young men can sell so
cheap, nevertheless they do It, And they say*
they Intend to cut goods lower than over; this
Spring; therefore look out for some extra good
bargains. Don't purchase UU you have exam-
ined thisnow and splendid stock.

Farmers, now Is the time to buy’ your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Humrlchhas a choice lot of
Early Kobo Peachblows Goodrich very low.

ASTAfter having had on experience In Phila-
delphiaIn maxing photographic views of houses
churches and many other objects, I feel sure I
can gratify all who would like to have such
work done In Cumberlandcounty, and request
any thatdesire a good picture of a loved home*
atead to visit my gallery, and examine my pic-
tures before employing any, one from tho largo
cities

HENRY P. CHAPMAN,
21 West Main street, Carlisle.

March -I, Itf73—

IWarfuts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

OorrediUtveikly try J* BT. Boiler «fc Bro,

CARLIBIiB April 8, 1872.
$8 50

0 50
6 00
1 7U
1 60

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT HKD
*

.

KYE
CORN
OATS WHITE

do BLACK -
-

-
, t-

CLOVERSEED -
-

- ■ W
TIM ITUYBEED -

• - * W
FLAXSEED - - -

- 'IW

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,

Corrected istekty by Qoo. B. Hoffman <ft Son
CAELIBLB, April 3.1372.

« .25BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

■do SHOULDERS
. do SIDES

BEANS per bug.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES-
RAGS - ' -

CHERRIES PITTED per lb.
do UNFITTED per lb,

PHILADEL PHIA MARKETS.
JVom the Philadephia Ledger.

PIIILADKH EflA, April 2. 1872.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • -

- I7M
EXTRA FLOUR ... 6 75
SUPERFINE - - 0 25
RYE FLOUR - - 1 * H
WHEAT ...

- 1 78
RYE .... 87
CORN .... 05
OATS -

- 55
CLOVERSEED ... 0'A
TIMOTHY SEED .....3 UU
FLAX-SEED -

-
-

- 300
WHISKY ------ H>

CLOSING PRICE®

DfiJpra&jßßO.
ID ST. PHILADELPHIA.

3 o'clock*' P PhilaApril 3, 1872,

New U. B.s’BOflBtU, , ’ 109&
U.S. U’aof’Bl. ' 11512

*• " ’O2, not called Hv&S
“ “ 02,15 t culled UOVu
“ •• ’O2. 2d call \\\%
“

“ ’02,3d call U2U
•• •• iiay.
-

" ’O5, ' 112*2
“ “ ’O5, new, 111*4
*• “ 'O7, “ 112*5
“ “ *(js 11256

*• 6’b. IMO'a. K)4i
•U. B.50 Year (i per cent. Cj., 116 .
Gold. 100*4
Silver, 107U
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mort. Bondi, ■ ol>4
Central Pacific H. R. 101*4
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds B(>^

Thefollowing Banks are.added to the II
Broken Bank*.

Nut. Bank of Marysville. Ky.
Muskingum .'at. Bank, Zanesville, U.

DCfb.
HENRY.—Very suddenly. In MHUIn township,

on the 25th ult., Mrs. Leah Henry, aged nUout
6(1 years.
; BROWN.—Ju Nowvllle.on the 17th ult,. Mary,
wife'of PhilipBrown, aged 71 years, 3 mouths
and 10 days,

SMITH.—In Silver Spring township, on Fri-
day. March hth, John Smith, aged about KU
years. The deceased was formerly a member of
the United Brethren church.
KNISLEV.—On the 25th ult., id Mechanics-

Imrg, liaauuh Kntsely, aged 75 years. 2 mouths
ami 7 days.

Mc'JLURE.—Near Shephordstown. on the23d
ult, .lainc-i McClure, aged 71 years, 1 month
and 23 days..

UILBEHT.-In Shlratnanslown. on the 7th
uli.. Susan S. wile of Cyrm Gilbert, aged 26
years, 2 uumlhsaml 16 days.
. NEIMAN.—N ur shtremanslowii. on the 17th
ult„ James 11. Nolman, uged 31 years 1 month
and 17 days.

PEALE.—In New Bloomfield, Perry county,
on the 23d ult., Mrs. Ann M. Peale, formerly of
bhlppensburg. In her 73d y ear.
MAHiIN.-ln this borough, on the 2dth ult.,

Robert JCnox, youngest son of Andrew J, and
Annie Martin, aged about 15 months.

WALLACE.—On the20lh ult., al the residence
of her father—MhJ. Win. Wallace—Annie M.
Wallace, of NeWwllle,

HOOVER.—In Southampton township, Ffank-
lin county, on tho 7th uft., Leah, aged 5 years ;
on the 13th ult., Edy May, aged I year, u mos,
and 13 days, children of David and Annie Hoo-
ver.

ADAMS.—On the 30th ult., near Clovorsburg,
Margaret, wife bl Pierce Adams, deceased, aged

78 years, 8 monthsand 20 days.
THOMSON.—In Shlppeueburg,at theresidence

of Dr. C, A. Howland, on the 23d Inst., Mrs. Jane
E. Thomson, aged 63 years and IImonths.

Z3audji) K (So’s- Column.
WANTED,— Agenta for oar new 18-

page paper, tho contributor, Thirteen de-
partments, religious and' secular. Rev. A, O.
Earle writes.for it, slayeor; a $2 premium to
each subscriber. For agents’ terms, address-
JamesH Earle. Boston, Mass. -

_ April 4, im—*w

A GENTS WANTED FOB

“JESUS;”
By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D.

His divinity established and rationalismrouted. The moat popular and .rapidly selling
religious work ever issued. For circulars ad-
dress U. B. PUBLIBHESt* CO., Now York. Cin-
cinnati, Chicago or St. > [April*—6

mflE BJEBT PAPJEBI TBY ITI
The £'cieniyieAmerican Is the cheapest andbest

illustrated weekly paper, published., Every
number contains /Tom 10 to 16 original engrav-
ings of new machinery, novel Inventions,
bridges, engineering works, architecture; im-
proved form implements, and every now dis-
covery In chemistry, a year’s n umber contain
832 pages and several hundred engravings.—.
Thousands or volumes are preserved for bind-
ing and reference. The practical receipts are
well worth tod times the subscription price.
Terms 63 a year by mall. Specimens sent free.
May bo had of all nows'dcaters. Patents ob-
tained on the best termed Models of new In-
voutlous and sketches examined, and advice 1
free. Ail patents orepublished In the Scientific
American the week they Issue. Send for pam-
phlet, 110 pages, containing laws and fall direc-
tions lor obtalu lugpatents. Address for paper,
or coupe ruing patents, MannA,Co., 87 Park Bow,
N. Y, .Branchoffice, corner F. and 7th Streets,
.Washington, D. C. a April*—4w.

A. MONTH to sell our Ualvef-
d)o 1 eJ sal Cement, Combination Tunnel,but-
iou-huie Cutter, and other articles. Saco Nov-
elty (Jo., Saco, Me.

Match 21, 1872—4W.

Money made rapidly witu
ytenciiand Key CheckOutfit*. 'Catalogue!,

baiuples and full particulars Iree, Address 8.
M.apencer, Brattlebord, Vt,

Mured 21, 1872—iw

U*l A Worth free to Book Agents. Bend
(D JLV/your address, stating experience, success
ana nook now selling, and receivefree om new

Agents’ Pocket Companion, .
worth lon dollars to any book sgoat. : HOB-

-11 aHD BHDS., Puollshera, 723. Bonsom. street,
Philadelphia. ' . , .

March 21, 1873—4 w -

AGENTS! A GENTS! A QBI?TS!J\, JLJL
We willpay $lO per week In cash, and expen-
sea, lagoon agent* who will engage with ns at
once. Everything famished. Address F. A.
ELLS &CO.l Charlotte, Mich,

March 21, 1873—4 w '

Three years in a man trapt
A com pctnlon to " Ten Nights in a Bar

Hoorn,” by T. S. Arthur, the most popular of
American authors. Is now ready. It Is a start-
ling expose of liquor making and selling. *

thrillingrecital of a three years’ life In a city
dram shop, shows up the vile deceptions prod*
Heed in bar-rooms, and is the most powerful
work of the kind ever written. Will be eager*
ly read by thonsands, and Iscertain to have an
immense sale. Apply for an agency, and 'do
good os well os make money, to 3, W, Stoddart.
<& Co., Publishers. Philadelphia. , .

March21, 1873-4 W
plet the only standard- Book of thenr kind pabllßhod. $lOO saved yearly by all
who pesscss it.Moremoney can bo made by can-
vassing lor Ybuman's Dictionary of Everyday
Wants, containing 20,000 recipes In.every de-
partment of HumanEflbrt, than In any other
possible way. From.Bl6 to $4O a weak insured,
tt is for every housekeeper, farmer, trade and
profession. For the sick and well. Areliable
book of permanent valae lo every wide-awake-
progressive person. It sells Itself, Extra terms.
Address F. u. Reed, 130 Eighthstreet,New York.

March 21,1872-4 w ‘

AGENTS,we have nearly ready anew,,
’ low-priced practical book that.(s’ sure to

be eagerly sought'for by all classes. Just the
work for the limes. It will ,be thecheapest and .
most salable book over published, and on a vi-
tally interesting and important subject.. Live .
agents should lose no time, but write at once
lor particularsand secure the best territory,for .
whan we announce the title and name the.au-
thor— one of the most popularand successtul in
America to-day—there will bo a. rush for agen- ,
clcs. Depend on it, you willmiss a great chance g
If you delay. We will send free to agents 11- .
lusirnted circular, and terms that defy compe-
tition. Address GEORGE MACLEAN .publisher,;
73d Sansom street. Philadelphia.

March 21, 1872-4 W

OF JAMES FISK-
BrilliantPen Pictures of the sightsand sensa-

tions of New York.

TAMMANY FRAUDS I
biographies of Vanderbilt, Drew,'Gould, and '
and other railroad magnates. - All about Joale
Mansfield, the siren, and. Edward B. stokes, tho
assassin, octavo of over 500 pages, profusely il-.
lustrated. Agents wanted Bend 81.00 for outfit,
and secure territory at once.' Circulars free.—
Union Publishing Co., Phlla., Chicago, or Clnn.

March21, 1872—4w.

"JELLS' CARBOLIC. TABLETS I
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present the acid 'ln. ' Combination with
other efficient remedies, in a popularform, for
the cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases.
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throatare
• unuediately relieved, and statements are con-
Mttuily being sent to the proprietor of relief in
cases of throat difficulties of years standing.'
CAUTION,—Don’t be decelved by worlhiess'.lm-nations. -Get only Wells' Curbollo -Tablets'.
Price 25 cents per box. John Q, Kellogg, 18
Platt sir eet, N. V. bend for circular, bole agents
lor the United Stales.

Jjaroh 21, 1872—4vr

AJJ I WOULD I V* ERE A CHILD
JIJ i AGAIN! slgbs the weary ond ex-

haunted one. as the languor and lassitude of
spring comes upon him. Come and receive vi-
gor and strength from themondorml Booth
•American Tonic

Jurutoetaa I
long and succeastully used in Its native coun-
try, as a powerful Tonic and potent purifier of
the HJood. It is found even to exceed the an-
ticipations founded on Its great reputation.
According to the medical and scientific periodi-
cals <>f Condon and Paris, Itpossesses the moat
powerful tonic properties known to Alateria
MedKfa.

Dr. Well*' Extract of Jurubcbo
Is n perfect remedy for all diseases of the blood,
organic weakness, glandulous tumors, dropsy,
scrofula, Internal accesses. and will remove all
obstructions of the liver, spleen, intestines, ute-
rine and urinary organs. It is strengthening
and nourishing. Dike nntrioions food taken In-
to the stomach. It assimilates and diffuses Itself
through thecirculation,giving vigorand health.
It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, acta
directly on.the secretive organs, and, by its
powerful tonic and restoring effects, produces
healthy and vigorous action to the whole sys-
tem.
' JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt St.. NewYork,

Solo Agent fortbo United States.
Price 81per bottle. . Sendjor circular,

March 21—4- "• i - ' . . >" \C
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Alice Adella Watson,! In the Court of Commonby Lor next friend, Fleas of Cumberland00.F. E. beltshoover.
v* No. 3 January Term,lB73.

James C. Watson. J
Alias Subpoena Bur Divorce.

January 8, 1572, it appearing to the Court that
James O. Watson, the respondent,-Is not to be
found In said county, notice Is hereby given to
the said James C. Watson to appear on the Bth
day of April. 1872, to answer the Complaint of
tho said Alice Adella Watson. -
tiherlfl’sOffice, - J. K. FOREMAN.
14 March, 1872—1 t . ..BherUT.,

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that letters of administration on.tho

estate of David Vogelaong, late of the borough
of Now Cumberland, Cumberland county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administrators—the first named residing In
Now Cumberland borough, and the last named
ln.Fraaklln,county. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make settlement immediately, and those hav-ing claims topresent them for settlement.-HANNAH VOQKLSONO.

GEQRGE D. VOQELSONG,
March 28, 2873—fit ,Adminatraiors,-

A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTICE.-No-
t\_ tlce is hereby given that letters of admin*let ration on the estate of Henry Hoy, late of Sli-
ver Spring township, deceased, have been grants
ed to the undersigned administrators, residing
in same township. All persons knowing them-selveslndebted to said estate are, requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them for settlement. '

ADAM HOY.
DANIELHOY,

Adminiitratori.March 21,1872-61*

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that lettersof administration on the

eututo of Adam S.Longsdorf.loteof Silver Spring
township, deceased, nave been granted to the
undersigned administrators, the (list named re-
siding in Penn township; and the latter InSil-
ver Spring township. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted to Bald;estato are request-
ed to moke settlement immediately, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

W. H. LONGBDORP,
WILUAMINA LONGSDORP,.

Fob. 30.1872—0 t AdminOtralon,

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that letters of administration on the

estate of Anna Campbell, late of Frankford' - - ’
twp., deceased, bave been grantedto the under-
signed, residing In the same-twp. AUperaona
indebted to the estate are isquestedto settle
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement to

W.H, HAMILTON,
Administrator,Mh3S-6t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Whereas,
Moses Warnerof Westfonnaborougb tvrp.,

Cumberlandcounty, by a voluntary deedof as-
signment bos conveyed to the undersigned, all
hlu property, real, personaland mixed, for the
beneilt ofhlacrditera. Notion la hereby given to
all persona Indebted to sold party, to settle the
same with the subscriber immediately, and
those having claims willalso presentthesame
Without djlay to

H. K» FEFF&Zt,
March21, Uf72—4t AKismet,
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